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"Great nebulous wraiths of
Caesar!" I shouted, and achiev-
ed a new high vaulting record off
that pedestal. The imp behind
had driven the pin in to the head.

"Oh, the wretch !" cried t;he old
dame. "Put this imposter out!"

The guards hurried up and laid
rough hands on me. I had extract-
ed the pin and felt better. "Stand
back!" I cried, in my most god-
like tones. "I was given permis-
sion to stand there and gather
material for a story. I am Ar-
thur Langdon Hemphill"
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"Arthur Hemphill !" my
divine champion, with a heavenly
blush. "I am Miss Barth oh,

foolishly I praised you!"
"You are a goddess," T mur-

mured, bowing low. "But I have
cut a ridiculous figure."

"No, no I adore original
men," whispered Miss Barth,
dimpling deliciously. Then, un-

der her breath, as I leaned nearer,
"Godlike, commanding men
like Napoleon, or Mars, or Apol-lu- s.

And I shall be at this
evening Mr. Hemphill."
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'ANDY, THE PALE FACE," PLANS MEMORIAL BUILDING
AT WASHINGTON FOR INDIANS ?

This is what Andrew Carnegie's proposed memorial building
to the American Indian will look like when it is erected in Wash-
ington. The ancient art, traditions and habits of the aborgines
will be symbolized in architectural designs. There will be offices, a
library, a small museum, and a large hall in which the representa-
tives of all tribes may hold annual conventions, if they at any time
in the future feel the need of an indoor convention.

They never fail who die in
cause. Lord Alas!

How many there who
fail !
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Men must be slender, is the
1912 fashion decree. If that only
meant in the pocketbook we'd all
be "there,"
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